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make his home for-th- e winter. Mr.
Alii hnni' Hill) hold hi" position Willi
the Southern and will ti ri n to
make AHhevllle till hcuihiuarl' rs

Itt-v- . H. H. Broun .f ,'hs ei i. s Hie,
?i mi., In victim his brother, Mr i '.

V. Broun, fur several iluys. MMMih. J. It. Hcarles 01

rlsed yinterduy fot- - u
stay .it thH Mil nor.

ssssssssMssmissisaM

Mrs. J. H. Claverie who ssas ..p. rate.
m u lew days ago for apicn, Ileitis ia

hit- to la- up again and si ill i.ini n to

VMMUhot breads
cake-i- he finest, most taste--

"r fol and healthful made with

KViSfeS- - Boyal, Impossible without It JJfl

Pn mwm tr ff
I V-- BJIji tjijvV THE ONtY Baking Powder f,

V ,yl JJJ i M' made from Royal Grape

Visit Our fyady-lo-lide- at department faddy
If you desire to select from the most complete assort-

ment of Ready-to-We- ar goods in the city you should visit
this department in our store.

We purchased almost twice as many suits this fall as we
course we have sold more. The line 1

n
did last year and ofit'"'I' we are now showing

ti .u. :
is mostly made up of recent shipments

.f.L, u;rv :n oil fK

SOCIAL &
PERSONAL

UlclllS LllC VCIty IcllCSl. SLIca uuv uujii; nuiu in can

fashion centers of the country.
When you purchase your suit or coat from us you are

certain of ohtaining the very newest things now being
worn.

Military capes displayed here are extremely attractive.
You will be surprised at the lowness of the prices.

The suits are priced as low as $15 and as high as $60.
The long coats that are especially desirable for these

cold wintry days are priced at $10 to 545 each.

Centemeri Kid (Jloves are the Qest fqr (dear
and J'tyle

Mrs. Kogers Grant entertains wit)
a small bridge party Friday afternoon
at her homo on Montford avenue.

West Ashevtlle lodge. Knights of
Pythlns, No. 211, will confer the second
rank on Mr. J. B. Cain and Mr. A. H.
Brewer this evening at the lodge room
In West AshflVille. AH momber and
city member are cordially Invited.

J J
Mr. W. TI. Kill of Winston-Sale-

who is visiting Mrs. Thomas Rollins t

the homo of the latter on Chestnut
street will bo the guest of honor at n

luncheon given today.
. J

The Strollers met Tuesday night at
the residence of Mr. Charles M. Piatt
and discussed plans for study of some
of the play of Ibsen, Maeterlinck,
Shaw and the modern dramatists. Be-
ginning next Tuesday night and con-
tinuing weekly, new play will be
taken up, read, analysed and discussed
by the club member. On Tuesday
night Mr. Jordan read Shelley's "The

Wo have a lot of standard
$1.50 Novels which we offer
for 50 cents.

Mt. City Stationery
Company.

II. M. Naliiklan, Prop., 23 Patlon Ave.

WALTON & McLAIN
Are giving away a beautiful Turkish
Rocker to the person holding the
lucky number, Chriwtmns.

You get a chance with every dollar
you spend with them.

Look In their window.
Phone J515. ' 19. S. Main St.

rllllnntly end the day. The Mooney
earn will attend the dance and a
rent many Invltatlona will be iKsued
or lh affair Hair of the receipt
if the Thanksgiving football game
.t Jtlversldo will be donated by the
eamn to the MJanlon hOMpltal. which

will undoubtedly largely lnerea.se the
'tendance. There will lie a number

jf coaching partlcH :n the ttpaccs.
J J

A Hpeclal dispatch to The Citizen
'rom Ualeigh yesterday ld: "One if
ho most foahlonurble weddings of the
leason was In (he drat Prenhytnrian
church at 0 o'clock tonight when
Miss Mabel Young, daughter of Hon.
anus ft. Young, state commissioner
if Insurance, became the bride of
Vfajor John H. Andrews, son of Col.
V. B. Andrews, flrat of
he Southern Railway company. Es-

pecially rich and toateful decorations
md an audience eaally one of the
most brilliant, socially, that ever
athered In Ralelfrh characterized the

ceremony In which Dr. W. McC.
Vhlte, the pastor, officiated. The

dame of honor waa Mrs. Harry Thorpe
of Ilocky Mount, and the best man
Oraham Andrews, younger brother of
the bridegroom. Major and Mrs. An-

drews left for a trip north.

Dr. Francis J. Clemenger, who has
been In Paris, London, and Germany
for over a year, returned to Ashovllle
Tuesday and with Mrs. Clemenger is
a guest of Capt. and Mrs. Sawyer on
Haywood street.

The Order of the Eastern Star gave
a very large reception laat evening at
tho Masonic Temple on Haywood
street, which was attended by mem-
bers of the order and of the Masonic
fraternity, and their famllle from
Weavervllle, Blltmore and Aahevillc.
There were almost three hundred In-

vitations Issued, but as each one In-

cluded the member of the recipients
family, to estimate the attendance last
evening would be difficult. The hosts
were tho worthy matron, Mrs. Annie
Uy mi in, and the worthy patrons, Mr.
Cloorgo Calvert, who warmly welcom-
ed tho numbers of gueats us they en-

tered. Mrs. Cora, dotty Iliuwier was
chairman of tho entertainment com-

mittee, and her arrangement for the
entertainment of ao many guests were
most efficiently planned and carried
out by u number of asslatants. A buf-
fet supper wae served. At the cocoa
table, Mrs. Amelia Woody and Mlas
Eleanor Woody presided; at tho co-fe- e

table, Mrs. Mary Dotinan and
Mrs. Alice Woodurd served, while
Mrs. Annie V. Noland and Mrs. E. T.
Adams were In charge of tho tea ta-

ble and Mrs. Aldeba Dunn and Miss
Leila Bostlck at tho punch table. The
tables were beautifully decorated
with violets and specimen ferns. The
cards of the members were received
by Miss Clemmle Buckner and Mrs.
Dona Brown. The roome ore well ar-
ranged at the Masonic Temple for en-

tertaining, and tho reception last

H. Redwood & Co.

her homo the latter part of the sveeh.

Mr T. I!. Ilayneawho lor .1 number
it yours has been connected iviib (h

Southern and now holds .1 position
is lass- agent on thoKnoxsill- - disision
ssas in in. ny yeeiermo "
Washington, I). C, where In- is koiii:,"
on legal business.

Mr. V. P. Howard, form, i inanag.--
..r the Ashi vllle Telephone ..oiipany.
at present located at lluiinnuioii. Va .

Is spending- several dass in He- oily.

iSlrs. Iniis Meredith. MS spent
the summer at the Manor 1.1 irns to-

day to her home In Itc.iiiiiioiil, Tex

Mr. John V. Erakii .Vlani.i
(bo guest of hla 'brother. Mi M

Kisklne, and Mrs. Ersklie-

Miss Mae Ingalls. Miss
Itlce and Miss Vera 'I louse, delegates
to the Y. M. C. A. conference at
Kichmond, from Brevard iiihlltute,
have returned after a Hiicf.-jif- iil con-

vention.

Mr. J. II. Carter Kfl y for
a southern business trip, md ssl

assay a week.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. II. ,r A I Ian
a!ta are spetidlrig somi the

Manor.

llenilat hcM and Neiiralirla from olds.
LAXATIVE BROMO Oulnlne the
world wide Cold and Orln remedy re-
moves cause. Call for full name I'ok
for E. W. ortoVE. 2 5cv

HOPK IrXJR ECZEMA PATIENTS.

I). I. D. Prescription Now Offcrod at
25 Cents A Trial Will Convince.

The oil of wlntergreen compound
for eoeema known ns D. D. D. Pre-
scription can be secured at present
from T. C. Smith In a IS cent bottle.

This offer 1 especially made to

convince those skin sufferers who
have not yet tried the remedy. One
bottle will suffice to cure a mild cage,
and the first application will instantly
prove to you that you get relief at
once from the Heh. The moment you
wash the skin with this mild, soothi-

ng; liquid, tho ItcH'fs gone.
If upon our gpecial recommenda-

tion you want ta, try a bottle of this
proven ecaiema cure at 25 cents, tele-

phone or call at our store. Smith's
Drug Store, opposite Library.

WORK THAT, PLEASES
Hair Drestiing. Shampooing.
Treatment, Massage, Manicuring,
CltiroKKly, etc.

7 mwo,Hl 81MISS CRUISE,

"'It

The

Significance

oi a Name.

The Stieff Piano,

The instrument par excel-
lence Uniqueness of mechan-
ical art, Klving that which Is
most desired, durability and
elegancy of appearance, to-

gether with Its reaponslvenoes
to the most delicate touch; Its
smooth, rich, quality of tone
enslaving the most classically
trained ear vibrating In beau-
tiful harmony with human
heart-string- s and bringing the
the ssveetest melodies to Ihe
soul.

Thiswe four quantitations,
unquestionably, stamp this pi-

ano us an unprecedented crea-
tion ol' exquisite 'completeness.

And (he Stieff, 'tis true.
Wears the ribbon of blue

Orandly ssosc in its fabric of
(trace.

Tig the elegance grand
Krom the skilled workman's

hand
Thai Rives it ni merited place.

Clias. M. Sliefi
Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff Solf-play- cr Pianos

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH,
Manage.

(Mention thl paper)

Ts the most
Thl is one
buy your optical
Frames fitted.
of Optical

Kye SeclallNt
Xo. 10-1- 1 Dlu-um- or Bldg.

Mr. 3. A. Nichols entertained with
a dinner laat evening at her homo
on North Liberty street in honor of
Mr. Arthur Mahone. There were ten
gtieit.

The wedding of Mis Lola Ethel
Hamlet to Mr. Ruaaell Leonard HaUcr
taker place thl afternoon at one
o'clock at the home of, the bride'
parent, Mr. and lire. A. A. Humlet on
Cumberland avenue. Dr. Vinee wae
to have read the marriage service, but
owing to hie absence at High Point
the ceremony will be performed by
Rev. Mr. Collin, formerly of Chatta- -

:. nona-a- . The reldenea haa betn hand-
somely decorated with white roaea,
ferns and palms for the wedding, and
will make an appropriate background
for the Impressive ceremony, which
will be characterised by simplicity.
Miss Marlon Querkln will be the maid
of honor and the only attendant Mr
Alva Hill of Chattanooga will be tost
man. Mlsa Hamlet la very attractive
and will make one of the prettiest
brides of the autumn In her white
wedding gown, Mr. Ba leer is credit
manager of the Wheeling Machine
company of Chattanooga, and is a son
of Mr. J. C. Balaor of Cincinnati.
There will be forty or fifty guests
present, and after the ceremony a
buffet luncheon v will be served. Mr.
and Mrs, Balser leave ahortly after
the wedding for New York1 In a private
ear which haa been chartered for the

' honeymoon, and after December 1

will be at home at J 3 Hayes street,
Chattanooga. The, wedding gift

are comprised of cut glass, sil-
ver, linen and jewelry and aro both
numerous and handsome.

Jt
Mia Anne Halt entertains this even-

ing with a theatre party to witness
The Show Qlrl" at the (Jrand. In
honor bf her guests. Mr. anil Mrs.
Ixmla M. Potter of New York. Those
In the party will be Mr. and Mrs. Pot-
ter, Mlsa Hoe Potter, Mrs. R. II. Hall,
Mlsa Eleanor Woody and Mr. Philip
Hall.

, Mr. A. A. Hamlet entertained with
a luncheon yesterday at her home on
Cumberland avenue for the bridal rmr
tr f the Hemlet-Fnlae- r wedding
Which takes place today. Tho table
anu noueo were dtk!o.'ud witn a im
fusion of pink roses and delicate fern.
Mlsa Hamlet's guests were Mlas Lois
Hamlet Miss Marlon Querkln, Mrs.
U H. Tucker of Chattanooga. Miss
Minnie Matney, Miss Champion, the
Mine Hamlet, Mr. Kwisel Palzer, Mr.
Alva HUl and Mr Hamlt

J v

The Wednesday evening bridge dub
met laat evening at the residence of
Mis Bettls Bites on ColleRe street.

v .
The Woman' Union prayer meeting

will be held this afternoon lit tin.
Henrietta on Houth Main street j.i
four o'clock.

The members ot the AmIi. vIII,. I'oul-tr-

and Pet Stock association will m.
this evening at 8 o'clo k :,t i n Weler
Bmethcrs' otllce on Smith Mum street
UfBcers for the your will l. . le. teii
and a full attendance In uwil.

Prices Reduced

i

DELICIOUS
ICE
CREAM

Chocolate and Vanilla, $1.25
a gallon; 75c half gallon; 40c
a quart. In brick 60c a quart;
gallon, I1.7G.

Asheville Pure W)k Co.
East Walnut St. Phone 664.

a great line of fancy goods for

thee lito already conm.

to linnd.

, , sJLi,v.V.

Just oHnliig up tills morning, a big lot of Novels, Poems,

Hooks for boys, girls ami children, at very, very low price.
Cull early ami get the pick of this fine lot.

Sec our choice styles of Plaid Steamer Hugs, Slumber ilobcs,

otcvtlillo the bcHt atterits are in good supply.

Tlic big discount oil our Ladies' and Misses' Suita, Capes, Long

Coats, Raincoats. Skirts etc., makes a fine opportunity to se-

cure choice garments belosv value.

Have .sou seen tin- - $.7.'i Silk Waists? Tliey are great value.

Also, please remember our fine Black Srfsite Waists at t2.00

an Item not easy to find.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Now Is the time to look after your

decayed teeth savee pain and worry
during the cold weather.

Teeth filled and extracted without
pain No charge for examination
Prices alway reasonable.

Dr. Matthews' Denial .Parlors, Cor.
College and Spruce Sts., near the
Court Honse Offloc Phone (M9, Real-deno- e

Phono 972. . -

REFINED PEOPLE.
demand rare articles, old hand-mad- e

jewelry and furniture at

VICTOR STERN'S
Antique Arts and Crafts Shop

Sonilley Building llayssood St.

ALL COAL IS BLACK
But all conl Is not satisfactory from a
fuel standpoint.

M&VJ Indian
Coal

Is over !(' per cent, carbon, burns
readily and lasts longer than any
other coal. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal &

Ice Company
j r-- n:::- -

La Grecque Corsets Styls,
Comfort and Fit, Beyond
Compare.

GREENE & CO.,
12 CHL KC1J ST.

Every Woman
iuwrein ana hkiuii Know

almtt the wonderftil
iMARVELWhirlinnSoray

isVWI tbm new Vninl fyAngo,
Utfii M oM conven

ient, it cleanttt
ST'lfcll"""!

hm r&nnnl auitniv i

MARVEL, aoi-f- no
other, bnt K.111I Itamn for
HlmtmtM boot ilf.l. TI irliM
full DtsrtlPuliieS &Dd iltrpotioii tn- -
Tlnhle to iKdim. MARSI I ( .
HU.KM!ll.,-,t.M-.SVVllllK- .

W. WEBB & COMPANY

OllUieo Importers

No. Battery Park Place. Pfcoua l4e

sBkkiaLA.A,AVkAA.t Bk.saA.kafskkASkkdWWWVWVV W W W w WWW i
Men Dress Well I

For ss nionev in tine of
t. uv J suits. lUo T'ljuiil ;ui(l

bttr tlinn moft $18 anil $:'(

uils lituight In

blat'ly ''Iu- ami ivntt Knulish
pattfrrws.

0. E. ST0NER Co
18 S. MAIN ST.

In a fess tla.ss sse sluill show

lirlHtinas pres.-nts- . Mm? of

l atlle' Stslish Kur Hats juM

Cencl," one of tho most beautiful of
the modern lyric tragedies. Next
Tuesday Maeterlinck's "The Blue Bird"
will be read and discussed, followlmt
with a systematic! and chronological
study of Ibsen' play will be made
under the leadership of Mr. Jordan
who 1 an authority on the Ibsen plays.
The course will be open only to mem-
ber of the Stroller and a few Invited
guest.

. J
The Amateur Musical society will

meet Thursday afternoon nt tho Y. M.
C. A under the direction of Mr. Bur-
nett Jordan. A concert will he given
the first week In December, at which
some novelties will be presented In the
form of song cycles, by a uuartet of
well known soloists, choruses with

and the regular rhoniN num-
bers.

J
The Hlngliam-Moour- y gaiuo Tlnrika-Hivin- g

day will attract large crowds
to Hlverslde park, end there will bo
much yelling and cheering of the ca-
det team. It always accma too bad
that the visiting team cannot bring;
along a long train of rooters, hut bril-

liant plays will win a willing tribute,
nevertheless. The cadets have had
the unusual honor of having to re-
fuse the Thankeflvlng game to the
University of North Carolina team,
which wired for tho date, but the ca-
dets had already signed with M"oiu-y- .

The game on Thansgivlng day Is for
the preparatory school championship
of the south, and tho reputation ot
Klnghttm has evidently travelled
abroad Inasmuch a the eleven was
challenged by tho Statu university
team. After the I)Ik game at Itlver-ild- e

both teams will occupy boxes at
the Grand opera house, to see The
Klowor of the llanch. and the cadets
of the sell i in I will occupy the buds
of tho bonne. The curtain will be held
lllllll lifter tile Kahle mill (lie boxes
Will be divointud with (lie blue pell- -

liantM and llnwe nf Mooney, mid will
contain the heroes of Hie das. Til"
ThtuikxKivuiK I. Tin, in. the LiikckI
dnnee of the year Klven by the eii- -

detN, will take plai n till- - Hilllle
at tho Halter) l'aik hotel mid ss ill

dale an tht 1 Wo

the

. . ;i.::.
St. -- r.

plaidK. now .7.".

ir.

MOORE
11 PATTON AVE,

)) PEERLESS I

evening, although very informal, was
a most enjoyable and memorable af-

fair.

Alderman and Mrs. Joui."i M. Potter
and Miss Haael Potter of New York
city are the guests of Mr. K. B. Hall
at her home on North French Broad
asetine. Mr. Potter at tho recent elec-

tion ssan (he only republican alderman
eleeied from Hrooklyn. and Is a pel
itieian of priuulnenet- - in his horouKh-
IMirliiK tho Htay of Mr. and Mrs Pot-

ter In the i lly, seseral Infornial
sslll be given In their honoi

l.s .Mrs. II. ill and Mihs Anne Hall.
.

The V M t' A. auditorium ssus
packed aaiii yesterday afternoon bs

AHhesiltc ssonien sshn came to the last
tteinonstrat bul of "up to date cookery"
ind (he manifold uses of Cottolene In
Hie culinary art The demonstrator,
in n beautifully arranged kitchen, a

of a domestic dream In-

dulged In by prospective brides, proved
to the complete satisfaction of the au-
dience thst Cottolene haa come to stay
and Is almost a guarantee of good
pastry and bakers. Seoteh sooneH.
almond cream cuke and fried ovsters
were made before tho eyes of the audl-ene- e

yesterday with Cottolene as an
ingredient, and those ss ho sampled
ihe dishes ss ere loud in their praises

land the small books of reelpes were
eagerly purchased. The demonstra-
tions during the week have aroused
much enthusiasm anil each afternoon

'the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A. has
been crowded. It Is regretted that the

'course was so limited ns the use of
'Cottolene in modern cooking has been
ldemonstrate.il beyond a doubt. Spar-- j
'tanburg will have the benefit of the
course the remainder of the week, and
the demonstrator will visit some of
the girls' schools in the different cities,
The N. K. Fairbanks Co., has chosen
an efficient corps of assistants In
Using Cottolene, and as the assemblage
left the building a large bucket of the
cleanly Ingredient svas displayed on &

table, and surrounded by multitudi
nous pamphlets, reelpes. directions,
etc.. which were distributed to the
audience.

Mr. Arthur Mahone, law agent for
the Southern, leave today for Mar-Sha- ll

at which place he intend to

on

Children's and Misses Coats

,, 'Alid yet the wint.T is all ahrail ..f n and Die
foats absolutely fivsh and new.

.The tardy Reason together willi the exceptional
large quantity of coals more than we enn ex- -

Prctly New Neckwear

A"t lt'icivftl by cxpivss ;in assortineut of verv pret-

ty neckwear wliicli are selliii"- ra)idly Among tin;

rnllrrtioii you'll tiiul the new jabots, stocks, coat

collars, collar ami cuff sets.

peet to dispose of at this late
sale excuses for the priec Coats are
newest and best we could buy.

New lot of Buster Brown Hose and Munsing Uu-tlerwe- ar

just openetl. Two of the best selling ar

15.00 Coat In cadet, navy utid red ie, ss

18.(0 Coats In navy, now
17.69 Coat In navy and wine, now

IS. SO Coats In pavy, red, and Shepperda
Children' slue S to 10: Misses' 12 to

XL V.

MISMEM' ANB WOMEN'S WEAK.

TI1K lXM'KFrr SKHVK
sensitive nerve In the human body.
nerve you will forget you have if you

roods from us. Eye examined.
Lenses ground and a eOmpleteltne

Goods.
V. K. GAKDXFJt,

ticles jour store, , ; .''5

Manuracturtnx Optician
Cor. Church and ration Ave.


